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ft Little ot Evcruttilng.
' April, tliank you.

Trailing arbutus.
Now for April showers.

? Was you fooled Monday f
Shoes for ladles at Ollblom's.
Two Are alarms Wednesday.

I Monday Is the last day of school.
-' Finest shoes In town at Gllblom's.

Have you cleared your back yard?
. Gllblom defies competition In prices.
V Oats 42o per bushel at Swartss Rro's.

1 Jublleo Singers Tuesday, April loth.
Corn 00c per bushel at Swart Dro's.

A Hest shoo In town at Wte. Doemer
nV Co.

Con't 1w boat prices at Ollblom's
shoe store.

Trout (tailing Reason opens tho loth
of this month.

Full line of children's undurwatsts at
i H. J. Nleklo'a.

Zebu shoo, camel skin shoes at
Deemer tc Co's.

.' Save money by buying your shoes
1 from Robinson.

Cheap tinware, glassware and dishes
i at II. J. Nickle's.

Four pairs ladles' fast black hose for
25o. Deemer it Co.

) Eggs sold In Roynoldsvllle Saturday
t for 12 cents a dozon.

Gllblom's mammoth shoe Iioubo Is tho
place to buy your shoes.

If you want to save money, buy your
dry goods at Ding & Co's.

Nineteen tramps lodged at the coke
' ovens one nlht last week.

; It Is wonderful the amount of lace cur- -

tains BIng & Co. are selling.
' The famous Canadian Jubilee Singers

at Centennial hall April 10th.
) Our electrlo Bhoe has no equal for

wear and stylo. Doemer & Co.

Robinson's stock of shoes Is now Im-

mense, with many more to come.

If you want Brussolls carpet go to the
Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co's. store.

You can got the Zebu shoe from us
with a guarantee. Doemor & Co.

Boll, the clothier and merchant tailor,
' is making a fine all wool clay for 918.

Attend our special low price shoe salo
Friday and Saturday. Doemer & Co.

Robinson's shoes are tho best fitters,
best wearer and cost the loast money.

A man named Joseph Reynolds la
Rldgway has secured a patent on a splt- -'

toon.
Single and doublo humped camel skin

shoes Friday and Saturday. Doemer
&Co.

; Is it true that we like or dislike men
accordingly as we can make use of

, them?
Get just one pair of our 11.81 shoos.

It will make you our customer. Deem-

er & Co.
You will have to bump If you get a

.better shoe than the camel skin shoe at
Doemer & Co's.

John Bohren, young ton of Gottlieb
" Bohren, the baker, fell off a ladder and
broke his right arm.

vwiGontlemen, call and see the fine line
', of suiting we are making to order for
; $16. Bell, the clothier.
; You have all read or beard of the
pretty Trilby. Ask us to show you the
Trilby shoe. Doemer & Co.

An exoellont new eight room house,

i with water and gas, for rent on Grant st
Enquire of Mrs. Geo. Armor.

Brook vlllo talent played "Nevada or
or the Lost Mine" at the opera house
last night to a small house.

Our line ot shoes to be sold on Friday
; and Saturday has no equal for good

quality and low prices. Deemer A Co,

Mary, look at the ladles In at Blng Sc

Co's 1 They have found the place to get
line goods at reasonable prloes. Let
us go In ?

A house on "poverty flat," owned by
Titus Wblttaker, but unoccupied, mys-
teriously burned down about four o'clock
Sunday morning.

The greatest bargain of your life
when you get a pair of our 11.21 shoes

. Friday and Saturday, April 5th and 6th,
at Deemer & Co's.

The Pittsburg Timet la making tho
women and girls a good offer on a prize
story, "Tho Brido of a Day." Get the
Timet, get posted and guess.

Harry O'Brion gave the editor of this
paper the startling news a few days
ago that there are people dying this year
who have never "dyed" before.

The West Reynoldsvllle Normal
school will begin Monday. All who
expect to attend should be at the school
bouse at the ringing of the bell Mon
day morning.

The N. T. L. Society of the Presby.
terlan church will serve supper Tuesday
evening, April Qth, at the resldenoe of
Mrs. J.B. Ayres, from 5.00 to 8.00 o'clock.
Prloe25o. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

The "blowout" riven by the old sol
filers In their lodge room last evening to
wives, sons and daughters of old soldiers,
was done up in grand style by the doar
old boys In blue. Speeches, songs, reci-

tations, army stories, oysters, &o., was

the program for the evening.

You will wonder how wo ran sell as
good a shoe for $1.21 Friday and Sutur-urdn-

Deemer A Co.

In tills Issue will lw found n largo

advertisement of W. H. II. Hell, Jr.,
tho clothing merchant. Rend It.

We are going to niako a special low

prlco on tho popular electrlo bIioo Fri
day and Saturday. Deemer fc Co.

Miss Molllo Mites will open an eight
weeks' term of school In the Proseott-vlll- o

school house the first Monday In

May.

The novelty manufacturing company
has begun making ballot boxes. The
new engine and new maehlnory works
like a charm.

Tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co's.
store has a largo line of samples of

Brussels eariH't to select from. If you
want a new carpet call Bnd see what
they havo to offer you.

Town council should have held their
regular monthly meeting Monday cvo-nln- g

but thero wcro not enough of tho
borough "dads" present for a quorum
and there was no meeting held.

Tho regular meeting of the Hoard of

Trade will bo held In the Flynn hall
Friday evening. The macaroni factory
will bo something for the Hoard to con
sider. New officers will bo elected.

Imitation Is said to bo the slneorcst
flattery, but you will find It expensive
to uso an Imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will tell you all
about tho "right kind" of H. Alex.
Stoke, agent.

In the list of now officers elected by
tho dlrectorsof the Roynoldsvllle Build-

ing and Loan Association, published
last week, wo unintentionally omitted
the name of M. M. Davis, Esq., who was
elected solicitor.

This week wo publish a genealogy of

the Arnolds for many generations, a
picture of F. K. Arnold and a skotch of
his life. We expect to publish pictures
and sketches of the lives of othor citi-

zens from time to time.

Miss Mlnnlo H. Whltmore will teach
a two months' term of school In the
public school building, beginning April
22, 1895. Tuition for the term 11.25 for
pupils below the third reader grade;
tl.fiO for pupils In and above tho third
reader grado.

Mrs. Languish. "Tired! Oh so tired
all the tirao!" Mrs. Smart. "Well, so
I used to bo untll.Jfcilfan to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as S spring medicine, and
now I don't know what It Is to have that
tired fooling. Try It, my dear; only be
sure you got Ayer's."

Matchloss music Tho entertainment
at Garland streot M. E. Church last
night was In every way delight-
ful. The whole concort was tho most
pleasing of its kind ever given in this
city. Journal, Hint, Oct. 20, '04. At
Contonnial Hall, April 10th.

Monday was opening day at Glenn
Milllren's new clothing store In the
Reynolds block. The Koystone band
played inside and outside of the store
Monday evening. Glonn has a fine
large clothing Btore now. Read his
large advertisement In thlB Issue of

The Star.
Have you your property insured? This

Is the time of year for fires. If you are
not Insured don't wait, but call on or
address C. B. French, the Reynoldsvllle
Insurance agent, at once and got his
rates. The best oompanles represented.
Office, Nolan Block, with G. M. Mo--

Donald, lawyer.

At present there Is such a doraand for
advertising space that we find it neces-
sary to Issue a supplement this week
again. Our merchants are offering the
people good bargains. Read all the ad-

vertisements In The Star and supple-
ment, see tho bargains offered and buy
from the people who advertise In this
papor.

We received a neat Invitation from
the I. O. O. F. executive committee last
week to attend the 76th anniversary of
Odd Fellowship in America to be held
at Punxsutawney April 20th. Past
Grand Master David Craft will bo the
orator of the day. Preparations are be-

ing made for this anniversary to be a
great success.

A number of marksmen from Luthers- -
burg, DuBois, Reynoldsvllle and vloln
Ity tried their skill In this town
Saturday at Alex. Riston's and F. J.
Black's shooting matches. L. I. Kerr,
of DuBois, won the prize of a shot-gu- n

at tho RIston contest, and D. W. Craw-
ford, of tho same town, won tho prize
of a rifle in Black's shooting gallory.

It Is suid there is "nothing now under
tho sun," which scorns to bo quite truo
In regard to the present monstrosities
In the lino of ladles' dress slooves. Hy
referlng to Ezeklol 13:18 it will be dis-

covered that big sleeves wore In style
2,500 years ago. Ezeklel says: "Woe to
tho women that sew pillows to all arm-holes- ."

Sou a picture of the latest in
slooves on an iosldo pugo of this Issue.

A citizen of this borough was arrest-
ed last Thursday and taken bofore the
Mayor to answer for the charge of re-

fusing to pay for neglocting to cloan the
snow off his sidewalk last winter. The
gentleman was willing to pay the bor-
ough for having the snow removed, but
objected to the fine imposed on him for
the neglect. He paid the fine and costs.
Out of the ninety who allowed the
borough to remove the snow from their
sidewalks all but four or five have paid
their fines and costs. The others will
be collected.

One Result.

As a result of the borough compelling
owners to seo that the snow and Ice lw

kept off tho sidewalks In front of their
properties, some of the lessees of Reyn
oldsvllle hnvo had leases printed so that
the lessor will comply with all tho or
dinances "relating to accumulation of

snow and ice on sidewalks, health and
nuisances," of this borough.

Any Mora, Furbsy T

Rev. Furbay, of Tyrono, has just re
cently had the degree of Doctor of Phil-
osophy conferred uKn him by the fac-alt- y

of tho Ohio University of Athens,
Ohio. Ho has name enough now, with
all Its handles, to insure him success, If
name Is worth anything for that pur
pose It Is now Harvey Oinmo Furbay
A. H., A. M., Ph. D., If you please.

Another Information.
Lewis Wagner, of Hathmel, appeared

before 'Kqulro E. NefT In this place on
Wednesday of hist week and mndo In-

formation, under oath, that O.W. John-
ston, Jr., did on the 2.'! id day of March,
and divers other days, unlawfully and
maliciously carry concealed and deadly
weapons to do Injury to L. Thos. KunU
and others, which ho expects to bo ablo
to prove at tho trial of the case. John
ston was placed under $800.00 bail for
his appearance at court.

Two Lamps Fell.
Glenn A. Mllllrcn uses large oil lamps

to light his clothing store. The lamps
are arranged with heavy bell cord and
pulleys so that two lamps aro on the
same cord and tho weight of one will
hold tho other up. One evening last
week tho cord attached to one of tho
lamps caught fire and broke and both
lamps fell to tho floor with a crash.
Fortunately tho fnll extinguished the
lights In both lumps and thereby saved
any excitement that might have fol
lowed by a fire.

8msll Blaxe.

A littlo after eleven o'clock last
Wednosday forenoon there was con-

siderable excitement In West Reyn-
oldsvlllo for a few minutes over
a threatened conflagration, but the
fire fiend was discovered in time
to avert much damage. Tho Wost
Reynoldsvlllo fire company responded
promptly and soon had a stream of wat
er on tho building. Tho Roynoldsvllle
flro companies also responded, but were
not needed. The fire was on the roof
of tho building In which Wm. Burge
has his store. Tho fire caught from
burning paper out of tho chimney.

Surprise Party.

A number of young Misses, ranging In
ago from ton to fifteen got up a surprise
party Wednosday evening on Misses
Eva and Kittle Shtck, daughters of
Sam'l V. Shick, merchant in the Arnold
block. The two girls were invited out
for supper and when they returned
home the house was full of girls. The

d guests did not go empty
handed, but carried with thom dainties
from their mammas' oullnary depart-
ments. In due time the girls devoured
the good things. They had a good time
and were somewhat disappointed be-

cause a threatening storm drove them
home about twelve o'clock.

Building an Iron-cla- d.

M. M. Fisher, the saddler, who pur-
chased the Whltmore property on Main
streot opposite Thos. Tapper's livery
stable, has moved the building back thir-
ty foet and will build that much of an
addition onto it for a store room and
saddler shop. Mr. Fisher's business
has Increased so that he needs more
room for his shop and be must vacate
the room he now occupies as John H.
Corbett's w expects to open a
photograph gallery in that building
when Mr. Fisher moves out. The
building was erected a few years ago by
J. C. Williams especially for a photo
graph gallery. Mr. Fisher's new build'
lng will be iron-cla-

Died from Consumption.

At twelve o'clock Thursday night,
March 28th, William B. Deemer died
at his home In Wlnslow township from
consumption. Two years ago the dis-
ease began to assert itself. Last fall
Mr. Deemer moved his family from
Brookville to Wlnslow township and
was confined to the house from that
time on. He was 37 years old. He leaves
a wife and three children. The deeased
was a brothor of A. D, Deemer, of
Brookvlllo, Jonothan Deemer, Jr., ot
Wlnslow township, and Miss Burbara
Deemer, ot Roynoldsvllle. Funeral
services wore hold in the M. E. church
at Emerlckvllle at 10.00 A. M. Sunday,
conducted by Rev. Gearheart.

Bound Over to Court.

There was considerable bolsterousness
In Roynoldsvllle Saturday night and
Policeman L. A. Stiles, in trying to get
an intoxicated man to move on home
without so much noise, got Into a peck
of trouble and had to call on several
citizens for assistance, who happened to
be coming along, or he would have been
badly used up. Joshua Reed, David
MoPherson and Thomas MoPbenon
were landed in the cooler where they
remained until Monday for disorderly
eonduot and were then taken before
'Squire NefT on the charge of interfer
ing with and assaulting a borough off!

oer, &0. The three men were bound
over to May term of court In the sum
of three hundred dollars apiece.

Ooing to Butler Co.

Prof. T. J. Hillard, tho principal of
our schools who has done such efficient
work In the schools during tho term
that will close next Monday, received a
call to take tho position as principal of
the Academy at Prosoet, Hutlcr coun-
ty, for a term of twelve weeks. The
term was to have been opened April
2nd, but on account of the schools not
closing here until the 8th and the facul
ty of the Academy being so anxious to se
cure Prof. Hlllard's service, tho open-
ing was postponed until the 10th of
April. This will not give Prof, any rest,
which he needs after his term In this
place. We believe In the old saying,
'when you get a good thing, save it,"

and for that reason it would bn well for
our school directors to make arrange-
ments with Prof. Hillard for another
term before be gets out of their reach.
Tho directors deserve prulsn for the
selection of teachers they provided for
tho schools this term. Tho Reynolds- -

vlllo corroHHndcnt to the Hniokvillo
Ikmnrrnl Is Bcaklng of the schools and
teachers says:

"Our school term Is neurlng Itseloso,
and tho majority of the pupils regret It,
as under the skillful management of
Prof. Hillard and bis able corps of as
sistants they have advanced rapidly.
Tho schools have prosjiered beyond the
most sanguine expectations of our peo
ple. Sjicclmons of class work, silent
hut accurate witnesses, mutely testify
to the patrons of the untiring labor and
energy of the able principal and his
staff. It Is sincerely hoped that Prof.
Hillard will sway the sceptre at the
head of our schools for many years to
come."

All Talk Yet.

Several effort have been mado to
have a branch railroad built from tho
A. V. R'y to Brookvlllo, a distance of
one mile, but It has always ended In
talk. The project Is being agitated
again and David McCargo, general
superintendent of the A. V. R'y, came
to Brookville Saturday In his private
car to look over the proposed line and
hear the proposition the Brookville
people were willing to offer as an In-

ducement for building and operating
the road. The railroad company will
give an answer inside of ten days. Mr.
Rumsoy, supt. of the Low Grade Div.,
on whoso branch the new line would be
built, was Interviewed by the editor of
this papor as to the prospects of the
branch bolng built, but ho was reticent
on the subject and said he did not know.
Some of the Brookville people have it
settled definitely and are already run-
ning the passenger trains up to tho
town in tholr minds. It would cer-
tainly be a good thing for Brookville to
have the road built and would be much
more coveniont for the traveling publlo
If trains were run up to the town.
Brookville has suffered long enough for
the mistake that was made by the
property owners when the A. V. R'y
was first built. We hope tho railroad
company and Brookville people can
come to terms so that the branch will
be built.

Will be Settled Friday.

The Board of Trade met on Friday
evening to hear the report of the com
mittee that had been appointed to solic-

it stock for the proposed wire glass
works in Reynoldsvllle. The committee
asked for an increase of the committee
and more time. . Tho main object for
more time was to investigate the scheme
and fully understand whether it would
be a safe Investment to place so much
capital against the patent and experi-
ence offered as half the capital stock,
also to get some positive assurance that
Messrs Stauffer and Gregg would be re-

leased from the Falls Creek people
without danger of future trouble. These
two men were at the meeting and had
legal papers giving them freedom from
the Falls Creek people. Harvey L.
Hoke, H. Alex. Stoke, J. C. Swart,
William Copping and Isaac London
were added to the committee to raise
the stock. The shares were put at
$50.00 Instead of 1100.00, as was settled
on at the previous meeting. The com'
mlttee was given until Friday evening,
April 5th, the regular meeting night of
Board of Trade, to make thoir report
on the amount of stock raised. At that
meeting it will be definitely settled
whether Reynoldsvllle Is to have a gli

plant or not.

Three to One.

The school board was to have decided
on the plan for the now school house
last Monday evening, but did not. For
unavoidable reasons tho directors could
not all be present at tho meeting, only
four being present. It requires four
votes of the board for one plan to adopt
It and out ot the four directors present
three voted for one plan and the other
director voted for another plan, there
for they were unable to settle the mat
ter and adjournod to meet next Monday
evening.

Farmers, Look Here.

I have the largest and best stock of
large, small, medium, or Alslke clovor
seed, the finest grade of ttmotny seed,
Hungarian grass seed, orchard grass
seed ever brought to town, that I will
sell at the lowest figures. I always fur-
nish a glass to examine my seed. Stop
and examine for yourselves both the
oualitv and orloa before purchasing
elsewhere. Find me at the Reynolds- -

vine Hardware Co. store.
N ini an Cooper.

Special low prices on shoes Friday
aim Saturday. Doemer & Co.

F.xperlcnce Entertainment.
The experience entertainment In tho

Presbyterian church Friday evening
swelled the exchequer of the Ladies'
Church Society to about fifty dollars
more than when the doors wereopenod.
The church was not crowded, but a
good sized audience paid their ten cent
pieces to hear tho program for the even-
ing. Twenty-eigh- t ladles belong to the
society and when their names were call-
ed they resjionded by walking to the
front, deposited a dollar or two on the
table and told the audience how they
earned tho money. A few ladles were
unnblo to be present and sent their
money and exerloneos. Two of these,
from Mrs. Alex. RIston and Mrs. n. R.
Johnson, which woro written in poetry,
we publish as follows:
Mr experience Is very tame,
tut for thnt I'm tint to hlnmet

For what was one noor woman to flo
To (Mini n (lulliir to help her throiiith f
Now In the city of Erlo there happen to bo
A pood old fulfil nho Is Itlml lo nte,
Ami so to her Iti ii hurry I Hew
A nil nxkeil If there was unfiling to dof
For whleh I mind surely he paid In rah,
Anil fonnil to my Joy I liml done nothliiK rsshi
Her iiii.wer rnme In haste ftml speed,
"Of apron I inn tiiueh In lined.''

So make me four mira mill whlln
Anil one of Klnithiiin elemi mill hrlirht."
I hoiiL'ht the ithmK made them plain
And ror my troniile have my friiln.
I rlcnrrd one dollar mid llfleen cents
Which pleaiw drop In with the other pence.
And what Is written here please oneime,
t am not In the hahlt of coiirtlnir thn Muse,
And what wont pass, Jut let It slip,
For pleuse remember I have thn "nrlppe."

JULIA m. KISTOW.

To enrn my ilollnr n dress I madnt
wi colors mm, it will nut rnilei
For this, I the sum of 77 rents wm paid.
And towards my dollar It nnlde was laid.
Then 12.1 postnl I nddrcsscd,
rioi no easy iiihk, ii mii"t ihi conrcHsea:
Mut when onn for money Is sorely pressor.
It forces hi in to do his very hest.
Now these sums toirether my riollnr complete.
And though not earned by cocking tliliixs

sweet,
Nor In giving my friends an Irs cream and

sherls't treut, .

Vet for me it whs Just s wonderful a feat.
iXEI.I.IE u. JOHNSON.

Tramps Must Work.
When the season Is far enough ad

vanced so that work can be done on the
streets, Reynoldsvllle will not be such a
resort for tramps as It has been in tho
post, for all such chaps who appear In
town and go from house to house beg
ging will be arrested as vagrants and
will be put to work on the streets until
tho fine that will be imposed on them Is
worked out. It Is high time a lot of
lazy, worthless, dirty tramps were com-

pelled to earn the bread they eat. Oc
casionally men who would work but can
find nothing to do ask for assistance,
and of course such men are deserving of
a square meal. After a few tramps are
compelled to work, If they don't die in
the aet, thoy will manage to spread the
news and the town will not bo continu-
ally overrun with such vagabonds.

Mix in Jail.
Newton Mix was given a hearing be

fore 'Squire John T. Earl in Driftwood
Saturday afternoon tor shooting Robt.
Clark, of which mention was made in
our last Issue, and the Honorable 'Squire
bound Newton over to court In the sum
of $500.00. The ball was not forthcom
ing and Newton was taken to Emporium
Saturday evoning and lodged in jail.
Mix claimed to be in some other section
when the shooting occurred, but he
failed to produce satisfactory evidence
to mat enect. it was reported, tnat
Mrs. Warren Mix, wife of the man
that Clark killed a year ago, bad
dressed in men's clothing and followed
Clark with the Winchester. Clark
claims it was Newton who done the
shooting and he will have to answer
for the charge.

Boy and Candle.
One of L. D. Rupert's small sons

went into the garret Wednesday even
ing with a candle to look lor something
and the candle eame in contaot with a
large paper of catnip or some other
kind of tea his mother had hung up to
dry. The paper and tea caught fire
but the little follow had presence of
mind enough to pull it down and tramp
out the fire. It raised quite a smoke
ana some one gave tne nre alarm. The
boy burned his hands in putting out the
fire.

Miss M. E. Moore, one of our leading
milliners, has returned from the city
where she has been purchasing a com-
plete stock of millinery goods for her
Faster opening, which will take place
r rlday and Saturday oi tnis ween.
Miss Moore will give a grand display of
trimmed goods, consisting of ladies' pat-tor- n

bonnets, hats, and children's hats.
She will be pleased to have all the
ladles call and see her goods on these
days. Largest stock and lowest prioes
will be found at her store.

Gilblom baa the finest, largest and
best stock or shoes lo town.

Working men, you will make good
wages for the time spent in examining
our working shoes. lemor at Co.

Don't full to hear the company of ten
artists at Centennial nail Tuesday,
April loth.

You will save 25 cents on every dollar
at Gilblom s shoe store. -

Take advantage of the low prices on
our electrlo shoe on Friday and batur
day. Deemer & Co.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we aro making to order for
$10. Boll, the clothier.

Large stock of shoes to select from at
Gllblom's.

Bell, the clothier and merchant tailor,
is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Brussolls carpet, from a cheap tapes-
try to velvet, at the Reynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Co's. store.

Zebu shoe for gentlemen. Special
price Friday and Saturday, April 5th
and 6th. Deemer A Co.

Good shoes at low prices at Gllblom's
shoe store.

Othor merchants do not and cannot
show as good a line of shoes a we
do. - Deemer & Co.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL
C. B. French was In Potter county

this week.
Miss Ilottio liner Is visiting friends

In Hi'ookvlllo.
John Fuller visited at Fisher, Clarion

county, lust week.
Mrs. Hnott McClelland Is visiting

friends In Brookvlllo.
Mrs. .las. K. Johnston visited rela

tives In DuBois fast week.
Miss Catherine Gleason visited in

Reynoldsvlllo tho past week.
Lawyer O. M. McDonald had business

In Punxsutawney this week.
Howard Kaucher went to he State

Normal at Clarion on Monday.
Miss Hello Arnold was in DuBois last

week to hear Evangelist Shlveroa.
Miss Laura Kline went to Clarion

Monday to attend the Normal school.
Miss Mailn Duvis returned to Al

legheny College at Mcailvillc vosterdav.
Mrs. John It. Elder, of Heoehtren,

Is visiting relatives In this place this
week.

C. H. Preseott, of Cleveland, Ohio,
had business In Reynoldsvlllo tho past
week.

Misses Julia Kirk, Orphn Beer and
Blanche Davis returned to Clarion Nor
mal yesterday.

David and Miss Mamie Harding, of
Stimmnrvillo, visited relatives In this
place Inst week.

Mrs.Gcorgo Melllngcr.Mrs. Ira Smith
and Mrs. II. E. Hoover visited friends
In Brookvlllo lost week.

Walter Wllllitms and Jay Evans went
to Sunbury yesterday morning to at-
tend tho college at that plaeo.

II. Alex. Stoke, the enterprising
druggist, spent Sunday In Pittsburg
with his father-in-la- L. A. Jackson.

Misses Ethel and Mary McCrtlght,
Miss Jonnlo Walto, Alex, and James
Walto went to Orovo City collego
yesterday.

Mrs. Jonothan Coleman, of OakKidgo,
visited hor son and daugUter . M. C.
Coleman and Mrs. J. C. King, in 'Reyn-
oldsvlllo last week.

John Flynn, ono of tho bright young
men of Reynoldsvllle, spent ashort time
in this city last week visiting friends.
Rldgway Jinwcrat.

David F. and Miss Belle Robinson
wore called to Tloncsta last week by
the doath of Mrs. Goorge Robinson,
their brother's wife.

John Braund and fumlly, James Main
and family, and Mrs. Thomas Clark
will leave Reynoldsvlllo to
return to England, the land of their
birth.

W. H. Jackson, whohas been living at
White Earth, Minn., and teaching at
the Indian Agency for about eight
years, Is moving back to Reynoldsvlllo
this week.

Will F. Wilson, of Kittannlng, was In
Reynoldsvllle this week looking after
D. F. Robinson's shoe store whilo that
gentleman attended the funeral of a
sister-in-la- at Tionesta.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife were
called to DuBois Monday by the serious
Illness of Mrs. Spackman, Dr. Alexan-
der's sister. Mrs. Spackman died at
2.00 A. M. yesterday. Having lived In
Reynoldsvllle a few years she had many
acquaintances here.

Wm. M. Foster, of this place, received
a message Monday forenoon that his
mother, Mrs. E. A. Cochran, had died
at Warren Sunday evening. Mrs.
Cochran was eighty years old. Mr.
Foster went to Warren yesterday
and will bring the remains of his
mother to Perry township, this county,
for burial. She will ba burled

iw.
The following Reynoldsvllle school

teachers were named In the Pittsburg
Times'1 list on Monday as those being
voted for to try and "take In" the trip
to Europe offered by the Tiniesi Maggie
Butler, Tacy Dempsey, Mildred Fuller,
and Almoda Johnson. With so many
candidates from this place we fear no
one will be elected and It wi J be a use
less effort.

James Irving, of Beechtree, who has
been manager of the company store at
that place for five years, wiil move his
family to Reynoldsvllle noxt week and
will become manager of' the Bell &
Lewis company store at this place. Mr.
Irving will move his family in the
rooms over the company store, Mr. Ir-

ving and family come to Reynoldsvllle
highly recommended. Sach people are
always welcomed in this. place.

Crowded witil Work.

The woolen mill at this place Is crowd-
ed with work. Another order for
15.550 yards of ffnnnel was received
from a firm in St. Paul several days ago..
The mill Is runniig night and day. Six.
or eight new looms will be put in tbu
mill to turn out the work.

Special Notice
As we announced last week that

going to have a special sal ot
staple line ef goods Friday, April 5th,
will say that it will be shoes, boes,
shoes tor all. Deemer & Co.

Builders look to your walls. "Ada-
mant'' is tho perfection ot wall pluHter
and U tho result of a life devoted to
sclentiflo research. I can show you an
Interesting story about some of tbo
Imitation, H. Alex. Stoke, ajent.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for
$16. Bell, the clothier.

Four pairs gents' reg. made high
spliced heel, reg. place for the foot tor
25c Deemer k Co.

Come, see and judfe for yourself who
ban largest, best and cheapest stock ot
shoes. Robinson.

Ask to see our H.fil ladles' fine shoo
on Friday and Saturday, April 5th and
6th. Doemer A Co,


